Jacqueline L. (Parent) Hamel
February 5, 1940 - August 3, 2019

Jacqueline L. (Parent) Hamel, 79, of Fitchburg, died Saturday morning August 3, 2019.
She grew up and resided in Medway for most of her life and lived in Madison, NH for 13
years prior to moving to Fitchburg.
She was born in Boston on February 5, 1940, the daughter of the late Louis and Doris
(Braley) Parent.
Jacqueline was a graduate of Medway High School and had worked in the insurance
industry for several years at Sun Life of Canada in Wellesley prior to her retirement.
She enjoyed shopping, sewing, cooking, driving on long road trips especially to the White
Mountains, bears, birds, deer and all other wildlife. She also loved the companionship of
her boxers and Boston terriers. She took pride in her clean home and long dinners with
family and friends.
Her husband of 57 years, Frank “Tom” Hamel died in 2017. She leaves a daughter, Dawn
M. Silva and her companion, Dale Hasenzahl of Lunenburg; two sons, Gregory S. Hamel
and his wife Marie of Hooksett, NH and Christopher S. Hamel and his wife Laura of
Uxbridge; a brother, Dennis Parent and his wife Carol of Westfield; four grandchildren,
Shawna Moore, Ryan Silva, Eric Silva and Jason Hamel; two great-grandchildren, Gavin
Moore and Gwen Moore, several nephews and nieces and step-grandchildren Sarah and
Maximus.
In addition to her husband she is predeceased by a brother Michael Parent.
A celebration of Jacqueline’s life with family will be held at 12pm, Sunday, August 11,
2019, at Barber's Crossing North 175 Leominster Rd., Rt 12, Sterling Ma.

Comments

“

Heart felt , I never met her but I know how it feels to lose your mother. Love and light
to your entire Family from Kenneth Tremblay in Groveland Florida.(Brother in-law of
Chris)

Keni Tremblay - August 09 at 02:33 PM

“

Joyce Pickett lit a candle in memory of Jacqueline L. (Parent) Hamel

joyce pickett - August 08 at 07:58 AM

“

I met your mom while she was working in milford at the laundry mat I was a customer we
hit off right away we had a lot in common I also had polio as a child we compared stories
she was a good friend Avery sweet lady I missed her when she left and we kept in touch
thru the years mat she rest in peace now,no more struggles. My prayers are with all of
joyce pickett - August 08 at 08:06 AM

“

RIP Aunt Jackie, I hope you are in a happier place.

Marsha Hamel - August 07 at 04:22 AM

“

Toni Morgan lit a candle in memory of Jacqueline L. (Parent) Hamel

toni morgan - August 06 at 07:18 PM

“

I met Jacquie at New England Life Insurance in 1958. We worked together for 6
months, We instantly became friends. I moved to California in 1959 with my family
and we stayed friends for all these years. The few times I came back to the east
coast, we would get together. I always said I wanted to come back there and she
wanted to come to CA. I was planning on coming next year. We called each other,
but sad to say not enough. She had said we need to talk once a month. She was
doing good last time I talked to her. I was so saddened to hear of her death. She will
be missed. RIP Jacquie. I love you. Toni Morgan

toni morgan - August 06 at 07:14 PM

“

I met JACQUIE at Anwelt herritage apartment when she goes to her when i used to jacquie
speed limit always happy i was most of my time in her apartment always have something's
do .she love to clean always we laugh together i can believe she's gone me altime i teach
her to said W E P A.IM VERY SAD BUT I WILL HAVE U IN MY MEMORIES
RIP .TONI MORGAN SHE ALWAYS TALKING ABOUT U IM
Carmen irizarry - August 06 at 09:56 PM

“

Carmen, I think you taught Jackie to express great happiness! Wepa!! To the family, I am
sorry you have had to say goodbye to your mother. It's a hard milestone. Please be
comforted by your extended family and huge group of friends all of whom love you so
much, and hold you in our hearts. Peace. Comfort. Condolences. ~Chet and Nancy
(Ozella) Timmins
Nancy - August 09 at 09:20 PM

“

5 files added to the album Some shared times

Dawn - August 06 at 03:59 PM

“

Laura lit a candle in memory of Jacqueline L. (Parent) Hamel

laura - August 06 at 08:31 AM

“

R.I.P.
laura - August 06 at 08:31 AM

